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VOl. l, NO. 14

AItDMOU .nd UYN MAWR, rA., WlDNESDAY, fRRUARY 24, 1954

- �xperts' Speak
On Advertising
And Publication
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PlICE 20 CINTS

Maids and Porters
To Offer Pro Ilrllm I

,
�

Page Suggests
Inconsistencies
Gree� Epic

Spirituals, famUiar and not
fammar, wiJI fin the air J;h.ia Fri
.:
.
.,
day evening when the maldt and
portera give their .nnual concert
Sell-Go�. Cendid.t." HO<Jghton Fosnocht, Rauh, Winsl.ad.
,
of Ne&'fo .pirltuals.
Thi. concert will take place in
Goodhart Auditorium
7:80 .nd
Marks
tlcket.a, w·hk:h are being told b y
F1exner Scholar Notes
.
'
.
representatives in
hall this
An� Activities
Va(ied
week,
coat .85 for students and .50
others.
C188sics
as poJlible, the nominee
The reports on the t&ndlled' "' fo r
,The concert grew out ot the de�
�
Common Room, Feb. 19-Repre-loffle". in the "big
�0.
��
�
be someone outside her hall.
Goodhart, Feb. 22-It may
aire of the maida and f)Orte.n to
�
santatives ol the publiahing and
are written by the nomlnat-.
Becoad: The committee member .
..
apparen, to the avera.
•e --d
�_ alRg,
.t one occasion,the .pirituall
advertising Helda spoke to studenta
commitLeu whole memben
Teport by 8'oing to the
I
.e dI.er
u
ere
are
severa
va
b'
th
h
re
so
tten
ked to slnc at
at a Vocational Committee tea.
elected.
aad ••king ber if abe will
continuitiell or incoherencies;,n the
•�mas w� en t.:
ey caro, at the
Mial M. LouJ,e Schneider repThe Junior cl... 1I respoulble
of the OdYllley. To the
for president (or whatever of.
��
. .
relented the Curtis Publishing
nominatlnr alBeers
Self.
it under tonalderation),of tbe
confrontad
BuaplCIDUS
reader, Wh
.
The concert will -have vanety,
Company, Mr. Howard K..
Gov,
.nd A. A.
,·th .udden lapse. into
or o!W'anizaUon in que.s- solos.
one "d
IJl e Vol
on
and amall group .ineins'. The
field was present for the J. P. Lip..
and Alliance
the noiiiinee accept.,ahe
Incoherency and on the other with
�!he ven by "\,
f
per
"_ "
ormane
e will
rt
.
�pincott' Company, and Mr. Wolcott
lOI,e masterful and delieate weavinr of
the Sopbomore and JUDior
the followin, infotmation: mSI
d• and IPO era 0f
.
co Uege,.
Robinllon represented the John
.,_,
are rellpolllible. The Noml.. all her activities in collece.
time ,patt emil,It. wouId..
a m_
a.n d th·
elr
f'
nd
lie
s
.
w
h
0
e
sung
...
JCalkner Arndt Com.pany, an ad.
.
L_
Od
lh
k
01
more
wor
e
IS
b. ,the names of people she haa
CommiDteea of the two
yasey
Lne
with them.
vertising ftrm in Philadelphia.
bleet
Orat, and
than one poet
worked "under", or "over",
Ann Shoc�et Is directing the
Of the 606 col1er� «raduates intake the lilt of candidates
l'with". (two of these will
Be
also come
the conUlllSted by Gloria Von
terviewed at CUrtia last year, 66
joint meetln&' of the Sophomore
be interviewed, the third
l.h'pt il Ileveral poets had a
The accompanist is Diane
were hired, nine of whom
Junior claues w·here
eanonly in case one of the other
hand.. in the construction ot the
1'.
jobs in the editorial ·department,
are ae1eeted and voted for
two eannot be Teacbed.)
Odyssey,
one was far superior.
The tum- in preferential order.
laid Mis. Schneider.
c. the name of the president of
Pare illulltrated thi. ipOint
over in the field is very sli,ht.
ber balJ.
There is lome confu.alon concernwith an outline and quotation. of
Candidates for President
MiSl Schneider, speaking
d. the naD!e of the pruident of
inc the purpose of
reportl. The
LeaiUeln alphabetical oroier: Telemachus' se.rch fo� his tather,
eparation fot the Job, said
the O'r'8'anization in que.tlon.
proc... by
following delCribei
Odysseus. While most ot thl5 ,pua ,irl'. major in college wal not
�
whieh they are formulated:
Third: The member must intersage correspond. to the
Judy H.ywood
GO .important.; her grades and exFirat: At ,the prim&l'J meetina 01..
the four (or five) people,
.I�jl,h level ot the Odylaey,Athene'.
Gaile -Konder
tra-currlcular activities are conthe Nominating Committee tbe en'telem.chua I. Incoherent
namel Ibe haa obtained from
Joyce Mitchell
sidered more Important. by employ- tire
of perhaps 150 nam..
clan
nominee: jn the interview, tbe
rirama.tole.
Nancy Potts
ers in the pubUshine field.
is read slowly. Eacb member of
The points ot attachment (or
i.J aulded b7 the questlon�
Continued on Pale 5, Col. 1
the committee baa the opportunitJ
The slate of candldatel
proTided by the appropriate
tranaili(lnsllhowing time 8"111P8) eOnto nominate' any number of people
These questions are
p""lelen,y::ltaln the greatellt faulla. They .re .
a. follows:
in
lan8'uICe.
from the list. There are ulually be- ."ke., and all comments aTe careself-contradictory
)
tween 26 and
nominea at the
recorded.
thought
and
mattera
relati�
to
. Barbara -Vomemann
. end of the readire.
member
the
main
structure
the
stOf)'
.
of
Fourth: When the member has
Maddie DeRopp
then votes for �0-16 namee. EKh
the four people, she
Deirdre Hanna
In thia "and other similar p••member 'reports on one nominee;
Jan Wilmerdin8'
up, a report, coordinating
.a,es,the poet 'breaks the eleDlent
b, Harriette Solow, '5&
in order that she may be AI UDopinions and answers where
ary laws ot hi. craft and the Greek
·Excitement was the l(eynote ot
-� :
---'
Presidency of the . U,nd,,,. dand llpec:ifyin& any dillepic. He i. ,"ot. at eue In epic
..
,
fl
Er
(
the concert of the Bryn Mawr-HavAss�iatlon will be
U i
dialect. The fint 'book .. a
��� e or eon8ict.inl'
efford College Community Orchea- � � ��
: i
:
:
the following,
may have come out of the
artistry and
is constructeg
�••a.ry 26
d ....
tra at Roberta Hall, Haverford on "...
•II"
unity
which
only
makes
these
•
p. m. Alice Gore Kina', DiftI't
Saturday,. Fe b. 20,a 8 :ov.
Wendy Ewer
eo.t1Dueci Oft Pale 6, CQL 1
lapses
more
noticeable.
Since thl. waa t.he only acheduled. Netor of the Alumnae Admin&'
Jane Miller
The answer to the cause of the
. Jan Wane.n
local appearance, orchestra mem- Center in New York,will diaeua.
lapllea:
it th.t
venlona of the
bera were anxious to .how what "Atter Graduation WhaU'1 in
Julie William.
,tory
must
have
,bee
n eombined
they could do. Their enthu.iasm the Common Room.
Coat.lll
u
ed
Db
Pal.
5. CoL
@.80 p. m. J.R.C. meet1nc in the
wa, .,.eflected in a line publicity

Employers Value
Of 'Pupils
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Underrrad nomiofnatioForM, If
tocether to or
four
thtehe
thofat
nit

�.

Combined Concert
Shows Enthusia�m

80

Each

�

CALENDAR

t

_t
your

The -Nominating Committee Issues
Report On Choosmg Of candidates

4.00

her

�:�

clusionwould
Mr.
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•

Dot

�n

h

�

:

I

Of

Sources

eeneral

to

Alloc.laUon tor

•

to

with
two

�

BMC Senior Joins
College

,
,

whoM

job, .tr&nlportation from
BJTIl Common Room.
.. Goldstoae. '5&
b,. Mard
Mawr to Havertord, &nd much wor- Frida" Februa". )6
:Bryn M.wr will he represented
ryin&, about ditflcult notea on
8..30 !p. m. Maida And Portera
temperamental instruments.
will sine spiritua" at concert in on this year'. KADEHOISELLE
Colt. Board b y M.rcl.a Barmon.
The second halt of the ilf'08'ram Goodhart
By completlne
...�ments
p.rtlculaTly enjoyable, .per- Saturday,Febntaf7 21"
Prince- in her field ot interest., ou� !Bryn
Freshman Dane.
baps obeeause the orchestra waa
Ilawrter will compete tor one of
in the em.
IIThree Seventeenth
les. tense.
Undergrad Candidates: Warren, Miller. Ewer.
the
twentJ
M.ADEMOISELLE
FebruarJ 28
Century tDutch Tunes" lounded Sunda)',
W.
the
at
awarded
editorshipa
rue.t
Reverend
m.
p.
Shine,
7.80
p.rticularly profeaaional. The
.
end pt Xay.
termeszo and Serenade from .!'Hu- Goldsmith. Jr. will apeak
n or from B "" alO
chapel.
san" by Delius and the Symphony
'·
'
_
_
New
is"I ,. 1 l
No. 9S in D Major by Haydn were Moada" Mareb t
J
!!
f1�
·
�
�l�
'
�
i
�
i
.
� 'r.
i�
i
..
--� .I.o eood.
d
MT;-A1ca:!rwtll
Common Room, Feb. 16--S<lf,lpre.ident early Ute next momiDc,
� !�
';�
�
"pu
n
hal already completed two
of her
In the tint half of the'pt08'!'Im
at Current Evenla.
Executive Board presented
she admitted climbin8' in. the winSa 6S
e
thr
n
p. m. "The Middle
dn s and Papa'. 1iJne from the
of th
ee "'J
. ..
oam
"Acadian Sonp .nd Dane e." by Odyaaey" will be Deny. fa,.'. inc dorm wear
&nd the
in
how the B
fore the Bo.rd she told the enliN
:
th._ ¥.a"'o. ..lI>Jli< 19' ..1llt_.,",,,io&.
_ lanDln. f �
icer
a Nau) off
uFolk Sonp from Somerset" from TheadaJ, Marcia 2
After the oft'ende1\ had ..
id all
ProJIIlarty
5.00
.p.
it
m.
a Hiatory of Art major
Conren
�
.ote, t.ha� aU decillons are
the Folk Son&' Suite by V'UChan
wanted to, .be lett �e room,
fUlOT iEmeritua of. lliltol'J' at and hu already had a good detl 1."."lme,ut, and that tp all cue. and the hall president ..,.. aNed
William. were e.speci.lly .ood.
Penn, will l peak on "The !Break of experience in ber field. La.t
word of
airl in. quettion 11 for he, opinion. She telt that the
8'
"1
So
.Fantaly on the Folk
n
Wonder .. W.nder" by Harrison from Rome"
the Ely Room ot .ummer .he apent six weeks at the
.. ftn.l teltimony.
girl was of the hi8'he.at eaJlbt1l aDd
Windom. Tbls is the :flrat of • Traphacen School of De.airn"etudyRaper ,(H.verford '65) aeemed a
As the cue beran Anne ex� had broken rulu
under
ctraPin.l and aketch1oc. For
the hypothetieal miade- cellive strain.
wri.n.c ma"" 'by. ,seriell ot tour I�
fine piece
8.30 p. m. "JIIlodels In Science, four )u'e-TIous .ummen she learned
trumpet IUp-Up. It deten.. to <be
to the Board .. It hsd been
The Boa"ro dl8C�saed the mattek'
a
to her by ha
in detail. In view o f the iDd.I.t
played ...aln at a later concert. their Uae and lIitaM" will bt the dreu
aU eou accordinl'
Muir. Then
dual they �.he*
.Lully'.
be lenient; but.
".suite tor Orobestra" topic tOT a sJDl1tOllt u mJn the Bt- drul fecto"..
:
plan,
next
year
Ihould He her
oloey
Lecture
Room
t4
�ton..
to
by Deedee l�;:��:�;; for t.he benefit of the achool wbidl
opened the prevam.
Proleuora a.rry, Hoyt.. Adam. lirin,a. in New York with a job sa
would read about the caM in d..
before the ·board to
and Lehr will Tepn.-t: BloIoc7. an ....lItant drell deslantt.
.tory.
Boud'. minute.,it ... �
ApplieatioRl for Underr:"'
Physiea,Paycbol0C7 aDd Xau...
be .e verel .ince the Iirl .... a
L&tt year,
Bryn Mawr
Her .patt record was
.he wu han permission
matic. r.peetin:l,. with Prole.- airla were ChOHn for ](.ADEKOI�
civer and had co_it.�
ute ScholanhtPi lor the yeu
� �
: crime by d� •
BadZ. CODeee Boud.. Lynn
under tretnendou. �:j�:5 1 :�
OxWby .. moderator.
ted :�
• ae.riOUIl
Badler and Ginny K.uael. Lynn, ••
_,. sbe had hoken a drink
eampu•.
W....,..
... liard I
Followin&, the cHtcuulon .A.ue
7.16 p. m. H,.cIne lActure in who u. trand'erred to N. Y. U., c.ampus, climbed in a
March 16. Application torms are
W&II the
to win • gone to her roo m
summarized. and
the Common BooIL
.....u
.vailable In
Dean'. Qff1ce.
p. m. Piaao RecItal bJ IIr. .priM. lut .June. reeetvinc an honorvotes the purtilhmeDt ".. lilt at
able mention tor her wurk.
When approached by
hall
Coatia'" Oft Pa,. ... 011. I
ill GoocIharl

was'

uIn_

.

thl'ftl

with

ton

Self-Gov. Illustrates Workings Of Ib
Executive Board by Givin Mock Trial,

-'1.3Q-p;m.

'�

._ �!I<Ill-:.:Jlu''''''''J�III..

8.80

___

_

in

I
of

the

lOr
A)wyne
8.80

T

��; o�n�e;l: nLot�dh;"eTI�-gn � ���'�'�'�;. nl �O�r :d�er�tO�'�h�O"�� J��';,n;d��.n� r�Iec:�tin� r��'to �Iorn�� I"�Be-;�_�_ l

the

eonatructItion worJdnr in
two other
onl,. Freahman in.
1_

1

to

without
her

only ex•

after

•

"

-

.

,

-
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•

•

-
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Wod....y,
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Current Events

THE COLLEGE NEWS
,

•

Indo-China and France
Dispute Involves
U. S,. East

fOUNDID IN ,,,..

during ThlnQgIvI"SJ1
f't.obHIhed -'tty during the College Yi., (exbpt
) ·'n th. Inte,...t
WHitt
ion
elllmiMt
during
end
Ch,httnll INt bft, MlIdeY',
CorT\pIny, Ardmore, P,., ,nd
of llyn ,*." College It the Ardmor. P,inting

Iryn 1M."., Col.,

Mr. Robert R�pen discuased "The
Tangle" at Current

Nolhlng lhet .ppnrs
t.
The College Newt if flolily protected by tGPYrlth
.
of the
perml$llon
wlthcM.r1
pert
in
Of
�Iy
either
In It may be reprlnted
fditoMn.o.lef.

Indo-China

Eventa on Monday. February 22.

This

Ed�...c hiel

Harriette Solow, '56
Evelyn de8aryshe, '56, Copy
Marcia Case, '57, Mlk.u
Charlotte Smith, '56, M.naging Editor
Molly Epstein, '56

Common

Fre.nelaco

Eleanor ?mall, '55

,inftuentlal

more

of

the

$4.06

M�Jjng price,
Subscription, $3.50
e
m
y �
in
�
::::
::;--=-=� �SU::b�sc�r�IP=II�on;;S;;;
m�a;;y::;
; �beg
�
;:;i
;atd
�na� ;;;
�;;Pc;;t'offic;
Pa., Post Office
Entered IS second class matter at the Ardmore,
1879
3,
Match
of
Act
Under the

themselvea ahort!y after the end

of World War II.

and

1950

Red

forcel

ao

that

1949

Between

China eltablilhed eonnectiona with
Vietmlnh

the

Franee's
fight

Itruggle

against.

Tbe water cooter corridor in
munlam.
Taylor i. a focal IJ)Olnt in eol.
It J, the
legiate "'academic life.

��:: e!'°��;:rt ! .:�n� :�.;

_. sador to
Spani,h AmL_
n
....
oXJI
·
,via and ftnally eommitt.ed luicide

SUlSCiiPTION MANAGEI

Connie Aldersan, '56
Margaret Schwab, '56
Carlene Chittenden, '56
Polly lothman, '56
Joan Polk, '56

The

e.ltabtlahed

ftrmly

Communiala

o
t
n..

•
Com

has beeome

international

Supply Arma

Red &Ina ,hal, of course, bee
th
t
.
h
t
of
•
thel9th and tL_
e
f
t he V'Ie tDUn h """Ii
UG be'
IlOmn..
. 'll be able 0
�re•t . h
.! p t o you debate whether' 10u
20th century. Born in GNnad., to ftnlah a king. alzed cigarette be- forces -by, supplying them wl\h
you ..really o ught ,to sta rt for arms (which wefe largely cut off
the Ion of a miller, he became the
at the beginning of the Korean
.
'ha,t nerl cl....
o__ndj

Gloria .st�hbeCk, '57
illiams, '56
Annabell

SUISCRIPTION IDA. RD

southem, national Vletnam.

hi

authon who wrote at the end

Diana Facke.nthal, '55

now fitrhtinc has moved i.nto the

New

Ancel <i•.,lvet ""u one of

lualneu St.H

'

ot

la naturaleu".

•

Saren Merritt, '55
Diane DrtJding, '55
Suzanne Hiss, '55
Sondra Rubin, '56
"'tarol Stern, '56

G.·reia-Lorca

Mawr Sp.nlsh Club o n "Ganivet y

Butin.... Man...,
Marjorie Richardson, .��
Margl Abrams, '56, Associate Business Manager

•

Room.

but

Vietminh,

Communlst-he!d

York Univenity, sPoke to the Bryn

StaH rhotographor

June ,Edelman, '55
V',rg',n',a Ga.lan, '57

Until recently, most of the ft..ht

ing hall gone on In the no· rthem,

Spanish Lecturer
'
Talks on Ganivet

Epsey Cooke, '57
Joyce Mitchell, '55
Barbara Pelmer, '57
Marcia Goldstone, '56
Ruth Rasch, '57
Carol Bradley, '57
Donnie Brown, '57
Helen Rhinelander, '57
lelgw Rlpre..nllliWI
Carole Colebob, '57
'57
Collins,
Mimi
�I
I

Morocco, and China,

league: Top, Mitchell, Konder;
bottom, Haywood, Potts.

�DITORIAL STAff

involves

only

not

tangle

Franee and Indo-China but also af
f ec ts the United States, Japan,

EDITORIAL BOARD

.

24, 1954

at. Riga, on t.he Baltic eouL

All

I

war but we1'8 returned when peace
U . U topic. 01 conversation have

talk!" be..an), by making available
to them camp aanctua riea acro:S1

left you, there ia the bulletin board,

run of notiC!fl that are read but not
hit work. were written withln a
Qllilnilat.ed. Dance ,poatere, om
••b o·'-r.
few yea... of e
echedulea, meetinl'l and letten
Ganivet was a controversial figform a fluttering conglomeration
Some deure and widely read.
that may tie browled through while
and
al
8Cribed him
l deformed
you eat a doughnut.
pea
in ap
rance,
awkward
All t.he av aU able floor space II
othera aald he had the
ered with milUn.. people ; some
co
T
t.y
v
beau
o
man ml..ht have.
even
aeem to be .pressed into the
Uo
its
learcll
e d fol"
a aolu
n he
1 1 poalte. Seeking the IOlution to Woodwork, and the ehain of amok-

the border in China, and by giving
VlllOrs.
ry ad'
them ml'II..

...

._

The arml th.t are being su pplied
are American made and were given

to the Chinne Natlonalis� by Ult,
to the Communiats, and given
by them to the Vletminll forces.
The great threat now is that Red

iOsT

�,:�:;� I

.

China will rormally enter the war.
T he Chinese <have built &. railroad

life, Ganivert trjed to ftnd it in t!r, is 10 grut th st the bottom of
the steps has to be utilized. ProNature in relation to man fa ..real aeems impollible. It ia like
otten found In hla wora, Jet It b m a neunrin
.. in a tin of anebo-.iel,

to within eie.ht mUu of the border;
they have well-trained troop. from
Korean fightln.. ready and armed;

death.

Bnd they have a natural entrance
the noi ae is more than any bio- to Indo-China by the river Bowing
hard to determine bow it acta.
1 ..lc&1 spec imen could pro duce.
Water Is an iD1\POrtant element 0
between the eountriea.
About eight minute. put the
here. T\here Is a conatant atnlrie
Until now the Freneh have rer. It was a
t.he notse begins to slow down tWied United State. and Korean
between tierra 1 ...... l.nd and
Once upon a time there was an ivory towe
It no longer takes five min- military aid beeause· they "do not
ged in a wonde$1 water.
,
lovely tower and Ito occupants were enga
Ganlvet renounced "divine Il.&'ht" utes 01 Ihoving to fre t f rom the want to jeopardize their speeial

MlJth

For TodalJ

the library and In
occupation-learDlng. They browsed in
••71 rront door to the staireue. MOlt position in Indo-Chin.... This has
1
ror "human lil"ht". He .AI .
then aware of the conftiCt between the of the proleasora are in the e1anand
ated
medit
they
and
ted
cogita
they
maae the nationaliat. auspicious of
and
labo�atories,
material and spiritual upecta of rooms, spreading out their nC!tea. France'a promle.. of freedo m..
they browsed some more.
life. The atrunle of nature'. re· The corridor Roor is str'ewn wi th, However, last year we were fin
f them
lationshlp to man ch racteri.tes hi. ci..arette butta and ipOOrly aimed ancing one-third of the Indo-China
A1Id they learned-all sorta of theories. Som�
the
works.
about
paper eupa.
knew
80me
and
,
war. Now we are ftnaming tw�sound
of
knew about the speed

even knew
trends in early French poetry, and some of them
about what makes people happy,

k II thirds ot

It, while France is aup-

Brandeis sych0 Iogist Discusses Wor plying the military lead...hip and
I the Vletnameae are aupplying the
,
.
InvestIgating S eIf-Adua I'1%eel H umanlty native manpower.
I
•

people
Among the theorie8 was one which held that
in their
"Self-actualization" Is an ellen
not led as much astray by
JapeD'. Role
think better when they do something they enjoy
of
charact.eril
health
ideally
tia!
tic
"
...
I,," and self intereat. The, ara
thoughta
The French fear that any con_
L·d
8pare time. So. when they weren't pon<l<!ring deej1
human bein"I, aaJd .Dr. Maalow,
I
.,imple, lpontaneoua and uturaL" ceuiona that they may event.ua1ly
"
and
g,
visitin
went
chairman of the Department 01 1
they danced and played games, and
Dr. Mulow'.! studies have ahown have to ..ive to the nationaUris
..y at Brandeis Unive ralt,.
P.ycholo
listened to people who eame to 8peak to tbem,
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Mr. Horace Alwyne h .. anno\lDCed the program tor hi, annual
pian% rte recital to -be ,iven, Wednesda" March Srd In Goodhart at
:80 p. m. The program, "-b J.
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